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DEPARTMENT: OAK GROVE FARM COMMISSION

BRIEF OVERVIEWSUMMARY OF REQUESTS:

The OGFC quarterly water bill coneists of a i32.00 capital assessment and 925.00 charge
for a 3/l inch water meter. Some yearE the water i6 never used if we have adequate rain-
fall. On occasion when fieldo are renovated we have used more and paid more. lf the blll
is based on an $timated r€ad or an actual read the usage could could be assecsed
during a later quarter,

The monthly minimum charge for the Commission EveEource servlce is $8.i4 , We request

an amount of $9.00 per month. We have ayoregod the this bill upward to i9.00 pcr month.

for a total of $108 per year. There b an underground electric servlce that runa underground

fiom a pole on lsland Road to an electrical panel that is hung behind the Welcome to Oak

Grove sign visible from Exchange Stroet, Route 115.

The Commission no longer will provide a portable toilet for pubtic use at Oak Grove Farm.
This decision was made in early July of 2016. As we prepared for the Spring 2Oi6 season
we teviewed our past history colcerning the Portable toilet. We reviewed the number of toilets we
have provided. The location of the toilets, how many times they would be serviced, once
or twice per werk . The amount of vandalism the units sufrer€d, The comptaints the vendor
recelved, the complalnb the Commission received. UlIe determined that we would rrquire
our principal users to provide there own units for there oryanizations. The two units would
be paid for by the organizations. The Commission provided differenfly key locks and a slx
ksys with each lock. The Vendor was also prcvided wlth keye. At the end of the season it
determined that all ofthe same issues continued only woEe because becauae we had
thlBe toilets, They werc Erely locked, vandalism incr€ased. We could not get the6e units
off the property fast enough. Units wer€ provided by the organizations for the Fall 2016
aeaaon.

The commission would like to use the balance of gl28o.oo for the purchase and r€placement
of trees in what is known as the 'Ailee' . ThE is the double row of Non^ray Maples that runs
north and south botween the upper athletic field and the play ground/ veterans field.They
have reached the end of there normal lifespan and are coming down one limb at a time on
there own accord. The Commission ha6 spent thousands of dollars keeping them pruned
over the past twenty years. We have been advised that they should come down aa necossary
and be r€planted as can be afforded. We replanted eight trses last year with money from
our revolving budget.
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BUDGET GOMMENTS:

e Oak Grove Farm Commlsalon wlll pay the e followlng
expensea from the Town iroeting appropriaflon for Fyi8

A $ 60.00 minimum per quarter water blll

$ 9.00 minlmum electric bill

4 x $60.00 fora total of

12 x $9.00 fora total of $

32{t.00

$r08.00

$1,125.00

$163.00

$ 1.125 wifl used to purchase five Sunset Maplor or five Sugar
Mapl6 or a comblnation of the two specles at a cost of S22S
por tr€e from a local vender. These will be planted using
volunteet labor and membcrlB of the Gommisslon.

he balanco of the appropriation will be used for addi onal

e five trces we wltt plant in the Fall of 2017

water coats for the six trees the Commission planted in the
Fall of2016 using money from our revolving account. And for

su btota I $1,473.00

Total Request 31,636.00
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